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887 Utility
The 887 Utility Post is a great value, practical post, specifically designed for use in industrial applications within the health and safety sector.  The 

high visibility, mild steel, retractable webbing post is designed to improve visual safety within warehouses, logistics centres and factories.

Features

 Mild steel post available in yellow or red powder coat finish

 Supplied with a hardwearing black plastic anti-scuff base 

 as standard

 Also available with a socket mounted fixing

 2.3m and 3.65m webbing options

 Choice of attention grabbing double sided chevron and safety 

 message webbing 

 Modular cassette design offering four point 4-way connectivity 

 Accommodates the full range of sign holders

Benefits

 Robust industrial post, provided with high visibility finishes

 Hardwearing base cover that protects against scuffs, scratches    

 and other surface damage, aiding durability of the product

 Heavy duty cassette or tape end options to improve longevity of product

 Selection of base options allow for a broader scope of    

 applications and uses

 Choice of health and safety chevron and safety message webbings
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Applications

 Warehouses

 Factories

 Distribution centres

 Bus depots

 Train depots

 Service inspection pits

Base options

 Basic Base (887B)

Black cast iron base covered by a highly durable anti-scuff ABS 

plastic cover.

 Removable (887R)

Socket mounted posts have a stainless steel spigot.  Socket depth is 

dependent on location.

height 970mm tube O.D. 64mm

base dia. 342mm weight 11kg

height 950mm tube O.D. 64mm

base dia. 136mm weight 5kg


